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Almighty ('rout or, we Thy creatures, We thank Then

thank Thee lor Life. Science advances

miracle life eternal

First of all benedictions, frauds, unclean superstitions and the idlt ness, that lihi riy more and
of all creeds, and sum of riches, cruel obsessions of ignorance are! more conceived in point law, that,

to away. justice luriirip rath- -

a vibrant universe, this not be
a very son of God?

To have so amazing avenues ol
appreciation, to see the sun, to hear
the moving wind, to smell the dawn,
to feel the fire and the snow, to
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her right her own
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know and love, surely creature being acknowledged, we thank Thee,
with such royal advantage hasi Thou That the sure law of growth in this
crowned with glory end honor. Thy garden of the world becomes

We thank The for onr Day, and apparent; that evil
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WARREN Stores BISfcEE

Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Crystalized Pineapple and
Cherries, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, Seeded and
Seedless Raisins, Dates, Walnuts.

We will have nice line Vegetables Evening
for Thanksgiving
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The MACARONI
Superior SPAGHETTI

and Pure EGG NOODLES

Four Day
Special

"Hams what Am"

PLEASED OFFER THE PUBLIC

ARMOUR'S STAR HAMS and BACON
remainder week

Hanis 32c Bacon ...... 45c
POUND DELIVERED

ARIZONA GROCERY CO.
Main Street Phone 170

C
SELLiJ

.mfprfC MACARONI

miKXre EGG NOODLES

S-A--
L-E

Just days more in which to complete all your
for Thanksgiving and make easier for you to select the
best of everything we have included in our Thanksgiv-
ing Sale at marked down prices.

31 --piece Dinner Sets.
42-pie- ce Dinner

Imported Salad Bowls.

25c

and 29c

star cut
15c

and
cut 50c

ft

ON
SUBWAY
STREET

Slll.'l

contention,

resurrection,

needs

Specially priced $6.75
Specially priced $8.75
Specially priced. ...75c and 98c

Japanese Cups and Saucers with floral decorations.
Specially priced....

Cold Rim Cups Saucers. Specially priced

Water Tumblers, and floral designs.
Specially priced.......:

Wine Glasses, Sherbet Cocktail Glasses,
floral design. Specially priced, each

ENTRANCE

Visit Toy Land
BUY EARLY
deposit will

December
hold goods
21st.
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Cash Carry
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t ' outlives delusion, wo thank The;. !

And most of all we thank Thee j

that v.-- e are learning to give the lit-- !

tie children their just due of, care
and training -- that little by little we
ate endeavoring to make the world '

ouch that j

"Sweeter si;:-.;- i the rose-- ; blow j

In those far years, :h. e happier j

years; j

And children weep when we lie low i

Far fewer tears, far lior tears.",
im the Ivlincttor fov Novi

WHAT CAUSES DIVORCE?
Judge Brough of the New S'ork City
Probation Caurt Gives His Opinior.

'Divorce is prevahnt to-da- v chief- -

ly because of the countless marriages
hastily entered into by people, of dif-fere;- it

temperaments, who are wholly
unprepared by practical train-jln- g

or sober idealism to face the re-- j
sponsibilities of married life,

We get married to-da- y as casually
ias we catch a car or go to the mov-- ;

ies. It is easier to get a marriage
'license than a doir license in manv
towns; and marriage has lost much anion' :

iof iis A man and girl Riound,
e;m riiTi ilrtw.i t,- ihn. j tuv; vie 1 ill . Slill

to!

in-

surmountable,

ginning

Incompatibility
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Frank Undersells
Them
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Frank's Market

Turkey
Thanksgiving

booking
And

Vegetables,

complete,
highest quality.

requisites
Thanksgiving
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Health Returns to. f Wilson
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I The strength of Woodrow will an
part in American next
,of tH; former how he improved In la;
lew

(2) in
religion, education age;

in training:

tiresome

here and pass window, ins: jealousy; interference ermine and squirrel, but rab-- I

please." then vtart to-io- f relatives; (7) money troubles bit, caracul, marmot, mole,
getiier total strangers, but united lack sense responsibility castorette
fore And until the girl ap-;i- s) dnnS, and

in court year nabits; (iJ)

claiming non-suppor- t, with- - baby November
pitiful story

vigor
years. latest

shows

social

faults

j fur are
the fur The

more of
5 (6) j white

out in life and! castoi
be ot ; j ana .wnicn is

a or later,
a

made

rabbit
and to or,

From the as we call it, beavor,
are for

on her arm am a long squirrel and
tell, the world will smile indulgenlly j

RAINY DAYS HAPPY FOR tfn &rt, USP(1 for holn afternoon and
on that ha.'tv act. The very fact TI1E CHILDREN eveni.ig. Sable is prohibitive in price,
that of our A mother we us- - and chinchilla is scarce and very
have to do with the recently married "ally arranges to do a little baking j dear. Hudson seal astrakhan, car-prov-

that marriage is to-da- y on rainy mcrninrs so that the and baby lamb- are considered
carelessly enteied into by thousands i dren can have a of cookies very satisfactory, for they quite
of persons who never in the world jor sometliing in the day. They j well, are comparatively inexpensive
should their temper-- j all love to help with that. They ) and give one the black costume
amenta and the situation fetch the materials and sometimes, coat that is so elegant
ing the marriage from the j under mother's direction, mix the this Wi itr. In buying sal, blow on

That, is seems to me is the big dough and roll and cut out the cook-- i the fur to be sure that the inside
general reason for prevalence of j ies. Each child is given a piece 0f the fur is brown, not black. It
divorce. Now, as for the personal of for himself to do what j it is black it is dyed rabit. In
factors, many of which appear after I he with, and each vies with choosing astrakhan see that fc
marriage and which should have! the other to see he can do. j a regular curl and is a good black,
been discerned in advance and either! If the mother has work that ' Baby lamb drapes beautifully and is
overcome or acknowledged to lit--

I think I would" list
i as follows, not necessarily in
the order oftheir importance, but be- -

with the ones iipt to crop
out rirst ar.d ending with those
which finally bring the couple into

(1) of temper--

Where you save on your
MEATS AND GROCERIES
You have surely noticed by

this

All
Pork Shoulder Roast 22c
Pork Leg Roast

whole or half ..27!..c
Pork Chops .v. .30c
Sirloin Steak, 25c; 2 lbs 45c
Beef Stew 10c
Fresh Ground Hamberger

2 lbs .25c
Wifson's Sugar Cured Ham

not picnic, whole or half, 27J4c
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef....15c
Cod Fish, 20c; 2 lbs .35c
Salt Mackerel, 2 for 25c
Large Herring, each 10c
CHEESE Longhorn, Swiss,

and Limberger 40c
Red Winter Apples

net weight 42 lbs., box....$2.00
lbs. Table Salt... $1.00

Johnson Bros. Jam
1 gallon cans. $1.35

Rolled Oats, 2 lbs. for. 15c
Fresh Milk, per quart 12c

Opposite Warren Laundry
Phone 841

SS? EESnaRBQBBU

s
For
We are orders
hoT,v. you will find
bur stock of
Fresh and Dried Fruits,
Nuts, etc., most
and of
We have all the
of a real
Feast. Let us serve your
table.

We Deliver to AH
of the District

C. &

206 Naco Road Phone 193
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real ot

pears
other evil; shaved imitate castor

Delineator. I also used these jackets.
For coats mar- -
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most family-cour- t certain know

chil-jac-

treat
later

have married,
foredoom-- !

i considered
start.

the
dough
likes has

what
other

them

court:

Parts

keeps er, she allows the children to well Thought of on that account,
make candy, provided they clear up! Some colt-ski- n coats are shown and
afterward. There is always a little; are smart and
treat in the afternoon of a rainy j not considered
day, set out on the table in the nur-- ! factory as the

cookies small From Delin- -

other things baked eator.
with grape-juic- e, lemon-- 1

cocoa. children for-- ,

ward these treats

as generally
furs of tnn

sery, with the or turn-'clas- s. the November
overs or in the j

morning, or , ,

ade, or look
to rainyday- - und:

than

Right Proper
make a little party of it. j There had been an unusual number

j While the mother goes about hereof killings during a feud in a certain
other work, he has a list of rainy-- ! western state andthe crowd gathered
day occaetio!is fo rtlie children. in front of the general store plen-- j
keeps several "rainy-da- boxes" in i ty of material for gossip and discua-- j

which puts suggestions for oc-- 1 sion.
as well as special games j "How do you stand this

land amusements.
i here killin'? somebody asked Eph

These boxes are never taken out j Jenks, the town oracle. "Think some--

except on stormy or in cases thin ought to be done about it "
j of illness, when the children mustj Eph slowly shifted his quid eyed
stay in tjie house, so they have the! the questioner

jchcim of novelty. As mother is "as
constantly adding little things to the j I'm kinder opposed to all killin's of!
boxes unknown to the children, here whatever nature. But if here bad '

lis always some small surprise looki man you refers to felt like just had!
j forward to when the boxes i to kill somebody, 'pears to me he was!
.are oened. j powerful discreet in the choice he

irom magazines are saved i niado."
;anu Kept m coxes paper uous, cir-- j
jcuses, little plays (the text for these j

j cut out, too, so he children can ac j

j hcmselves or with paper characters j

and make little theatres). Sheets of j

paper soldiers for the boys and paper;
'dolls and furniture for the girls, with
! blunt scissors and paste, are
in these rainy-da- y boxes, also paint-- 1

ing books, crayons paints, pen-- 1

j cils and
There are puzzles cut from post-- !

cards. The children cut out these
las well as make them afterward. J

! Any post-car- d is used, those with i

(pictures of children are especially:
fcood. Cut into small, irregular j

piecs. thes& are just like bought pic- -
j

ture puzzles, each card or puzzle
put in aa envelope by itself and j

j labeled. When the children .

J tired of them or know to make j

uiem too easily, they can be passed
'
on to the hospitals. From the No-

vember Designer.
'

THE FASHION IN FUR COATS
' The newest fur coats are the lit-Ul- e

short jackets, either blousod with
j narrow belt of fur c or , metal ; or
made in the blouse Jacket style.
They are smart, take comparatively

little and much
to wear long

expensive ones

dyed

and nutria

cases

being
wear
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become
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ACNE ON FACE

C0TIC1A HEALS

Hard, Large and Red Pim-

ples. ItchingWas Terrible.
"Had been troubled all my life

with acne on my face. My forehead
was a m.ss of pimples.
TV. ...... V 1 ,

Ur . . .. . .yri,roQ "na me ncning was
j) J most terrible. My face was

aisngurea. i sent lor a free
ample of Cuticura Soap

and Ointment and after
using them got instant

relief. I bought more, and after
using two cakes of Cuticura Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment I was healed." (Signed) Mrs.
G. S. Miller, Box 14, Marshall,
Wash., Jan. 9, 1922.

Use Cuticura for every-d- y toilsi
purposes. Eilbe w::h Soap. sooi-wit- h

Ointment, duit h

Svoptt U tat J, t' ;.' .!
'

Cuticura Sotf hav .j .

0LDFIELD TIRES
Eqiup Your Car With Oldfield Tires
Every important race has been won on OLDFIELDS.

They cost no more than other standard makes.
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

SPECIAL FOR FORDS
"999" 30x3 $7.99
"999" 30x34 $8.99

Southern Arizona Aulo Co.
LOWELL LOCAL PHONE 20 DOUGLAS i

WISCONSIN IS

nrrnMi&i inil tn v NL.U 1U

n
Every Team in Mid-We- st Con

ference Will Play in Final
Games This Season

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. With
team in the "big ten" in action and
each meeting a favorable opponent the
curtain will fall on the western con- -

i

i ference football season tomorrow and
i

I indications are that the championship
will V cx cTiniAi1 lvr f Via troa nnlofnar.

the

cago.
Wisconsin invade Chicago de- -

) ternjined to "scrap" the Maroons'
claim to a North West
em will meet Iowa at- - Iowa City:

has been scored on but
once .this season, play
aat the
battle be at Urbana.

1 , - .1 1 ? 1

nan anii-aeri-

r

$1,000,000 Offered
Dempsey Series

Tenn.. Nov. 24. An oN
ifer of $1,000,000 for a series of three
j matches with Jack Dempsey. was
imade tonight by Al If. Wood, New
'York theatrical promoter Jaelt
:Kearns, manager. and
was accepted, ewarns,

is Memphis, announced to-
night.

opponents, the place of
holding the matches are he de-

cided later. eKarns said, although
I he added a lo distance

every telephone with Wood,
a mixed match witn strangier
Lewis was discussed.

BOWLING TOURNEY OPENS
KANSAS CITY, 24. The mid-

west bowling tournament got
here tonight with 14 local teams

; starting play.
ed leaders Michigan, Iowa and Chi- - Two hundred and

will

championship.

Michigan, who
will Minnesota,

Minneapolis, and Ohib-Illinoi- s

will staged Pur--

for
MFMPIIIS,

nempsey's
conditionally

who

Dempsey's

t'uat
conversation

Nov.

way

twenty-seve- n

teams, 330 double and C50 single
j bowlers will contend for champion- -

tournament.ships during the 10 day
Each will bowl once during (he play
and bowlers with. high scores will be
adjudged winners.

ing game from start and pile up a safe
; niarein.

due opposes Indiana at Lafayette to T,. Mirhifran-MinneKot- a

uei-iu- WI" occupy xne cewar end tne Kridiron careers
clash will
of Beveral

Derth in the championship race. ; Wolverines, among them Captain Paul
Although confident of victory, Chi- - Goebel, who is regarded as one of thecago believes their game with Wis- - wreate9t ends in the conference.-Th- e

consin tomorrow will be a more des- - Wolverines, teeming with confidenceperate fight than was waged against in their abilitv to regi9ter another vic-Oh- io

or Illinois. The running aerial torVi are ronceded the edge but the
attack of the Badgers makes them dan Gophers, with two weeks of practicegerous at every stage of the but,game, are pointed for the game and promise

oacn ciagg 01 tn .Maroons, neneves to hold Yost.3 player3 to a (.oPe score
no periecieu an ue- -

fense.

to

in

to

in ig

under

pairs

tor the first time in seven years,
the Ohio-Illinoi- s game at Urbana will

For two weeks Coach Thistlewaitej not affect tho championship situation,
and his assistants at Northwestern' Both teams have been vanquished and
have been perfecting new and trick are hopelessly put of the running.
plays to surprise Iowa. The Hawk-- j .
eyes, however, aer. their dose call The motto, "In God we trust," was
at Columbus a week ago are reported! printed first on a United States coin
to be on edge and plan to play a driv-- in 1S64.

BAKING
POWDER

than cf higher
priced brands- -it

goes farther. .

SAME PRICE
for more than 30 years

Ounces for gfj
MUlions cf pounds bought by the
government. QUALITY the best.

WHY PAY WAR PRICES?

You Knot?

KST

lest
W.hat should go into your pantry and for that reason alone you'll
enjoy buying your Groceries at the Self Service Stores. You are. not
asked to buy a lot of things you don't need you just walk through
the aisles. Then select your needs. Every article is priced and you'll
readily know what you are buying and what you are paying. We
invite you to inspect our Large Pantry and see the good things we
have in stock to make your

Thanksgiving Dinner Better
Here are a few of the new items we received this week:

1 Carload of Dried Fruits new pack
1 Carload of Empsom's Canned Specialties

1 Carload of California Canned Fruits and Vegetables
1 Carload of Finest Arizona Oranges, Lemons, etc

i j 1 Carload of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
1 Carload of Hood River Apples

1 Carload of Van Camps Beans and Condimenls

We were never in a better position to supply your needs
for TTianksgiving. Our quality is the best; our variety
is greater than ever before, and our prices are right as
you'll find upon inspection.

SELF SERVICE STORES
TOMBSTONE CANYON BISBEE LOWELL WARREN

Our large buying powers enable us to sell at best prices

Get your Thanksgiving Turkey, Poultry, or Meat from
our modern, sanitary Meat Department

Jvvup3v&a


